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Scope and sequence
Welcome
Grammar
Does i look good? Yes, i does. / No, i doesn’ .

Vocabulary
look, smell, as e, sound, feel

Wha does i (look) like? I looks (good).
/ I looks (like) (a cake).

singer, secre ary, gardener, recep ionis ,
ac or, our guide, chemis

You are a …, aren’ you?

See you!

He is a …, isn’ he?

See you la er/ onigh / omorrow/nex week!

She is a …, isn’ she?

See you in wo days/half an hour!

Addi ional language

See you on Tuesday!

We’re pi ching he en .
We’re pu ing in he pegs.
I can pi ch a en bu I can’ read a compass.
I’m cold so I’m ligh ing a fire.

Camping ac ivi ies: pi ch he en , ake
down he en , pu in he pegs, lay ou he
bed, cover our heads, ligh a fire, keep ou
he rain, read a compass

U

I love (fishing) and (camping).

Camping equipmen : sleeping bag,
en , rucksack, pegs, compass, orch,
campsi e, fire

CLIL: Science (Defores a ion)
Wider World: Camping around
he world
Values: Safe y firs !
Think abou safe y when you go
camping.
Phonics & Spelling: Inflec ional
endings -ed/-ing

E

Tom is good a (spor s).
I like (hiking), bu I don’ like (sailing).

N
IT

Adventure camp

CLIL: river, sea, before, af er, defores a ion

SA
M
PL

Wildlife park

How (heavy) is i ? I ’s 800 kilogrammes.
How ( all) is i ? I ’s five me res all.

Wild animals: rhino, chee ah, pan her,
lemur, camel, whale, seal, o er, ur le, iger

The (giraffe) is ( aller) han he (rhino).
The (giraffe) is he ( alles ).

Are (o ers) more dangerous han (snakes)?
Yes, hey are. / No, hey aren’ .
Were he ( rees) aller han he (houses)?
Yes, hey were. / No, hey weren’ .

Superla ive adjec ives: alles , longes ,
shor es , bigges , smalles , heavies ,
ligh es , fas es , slowes

CLIL: Science (Fossils)
Wider World: Ci y animals
Values: Think before you ac !
Think carefully before making
impor an decisions.
Phonics & Spelling:
Compara ive and superla ive
endings -er and -es

Which is he (heavies )? The (hippo) is
he (heavies ).
Simple passive

CLIL: fossils, dinosaur, oc opus, swan

I is found …
Informa ion can be seen …
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Where we live
Grammar
How do you ge o he (swimming pool)? (Turn
lef ) a he (corner), hen go (s raigh ahead).
The (swimming pool) is in he (spor s cen re),
a he end of he (building).

Vocabulary
Places (1): shopping cen re, pos office,
cinema, chemis , newsagen , college, circus,
fac ory, hea re

near / be ween / nex o / behind / s raigh
ahead / a he end of / in fron of

Places (2): universi y, airpor , bookshop, fire
s a ion, police s a ion, railway s a ion, bus
s op, gues house, s adium, underground

If you walk o he park, you will find he shop
a he end of he s ree .

CLIL: lef , righ , urban, rural, popula ion,
eas , wes , nor h, sou h

Addi ional language
CLIL: Ma hs
(Graphing popula ion)
Wider World: Our homes
Values: Learn o be flexible! I ’s
of en frus ra ing o have o do
wha you don’ wan o do.
Phonics & Spelling: Suffixes
-ful and -ly

Good and bad days
In erna ional food: curry, fish and chips,
paella, spaghe i,

I cooked a s ew.
He dropped he pla e.

omele e, dumplings, s ew, sushi, rice
and beans

We fell in he lake.
We a e an omele e.
Wha happened? I didn’ pass my es because
I didn’ revise. I made me sad!
I played ennis wi h my friends because i
didn’ rain. I made me happy!

Verbs and objec s: pack my bag, miss he
bus, pass a es , open a lunchbox, remember
my juice, drop he ball

N
IT

She paddled very fas .

CLIL: seden ary, physical ac ivi y, vi amins,
minerals, nu rien s

Pas con inuous

U

She/He was ea ing.

Arts and entertainment
I saw he film by myself.

E

They were drinking.

Film genres: hriller, comedy, sci-fi, romance,
musical, car oon

SA
M
PL

You wro e i by yourself, didn´ you?
He made i by himself, didn’ he?

She didn’ wa ch he film by herself, did she?

They didn’ draw i by hemselves, did hey?

Have you ever played he saxophone? Yes, I’ve
played i since I was seven.

CLIL: Social sciences
(Heal hy habi s)
Wider World: Food radi ions
Values: Be posi ive abou your
day. Don’ worry. Be happy!
Phonics & Spelling: Review
simple pas -ed: / / /d/ /id/

Musical ins rumen s: cello, harmonica,
saxophone, riangle, drums, clarine , harp,
ambourine
CLIL: rock, blues, coun ry, pop, jazz

CLIL: Music (Types of music)
Wider World: World ins rumen s
Values: Learn o be selfsufficien ! You can always
do some hings by yourself.
Phonics & Spelling:
Adding prefixes

Have you heard ha song ye ? Yes, I’ve jus
heard i on he radio.

How long have you been a he concer ? I’ve
been here for 2 hours.

Pas simple in errup ing pas con inuous ac ion:
I was … (+ing), when I (-ed) …
They were … (+ing), when hey (-ed) …
I was reading a book when she phoned.
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Trips
Grammar
Wha will you do omorrow? Firs , I’ll go o he
cas le. Then, I’ll go o he museum. Las , I’ll go
o he wa er park!
Shall we (go on he big wheel)? I’m no sure.
Wha else could we do? We could (go on
he rollercoas er).
I may (+verb) = possibili y
I migh (+verb) = less possibili y

Vocabulary
Touris a rac ions: museum, aquarium,
amusemen park, palace, wa er park, cas le,
Na ional Park
Amusemen park a rac ions: go on he big
wheel, go on he dodgems, play mini-golf, go
on he carousel, go on he boa ing lake, go on
he rollercoas er, go on he pira e ship, go on
he wa er slide
CLIL: drough , fog, s orm, rain, snow

Addi ional language
CLIL: Science (Wea her)
Wider World: Our holidays
Values: Plan, bu be flexible!
Planning helps you do more
hings.
Phonics & Spelling: Ques ion
ags and in ona ion

Space: as ronau , plane , come , elescope,
alien, spaceship, sa elli e, rocke , boos ers,
space s a ion
Adjec ives: complica ed, amazing, frigh
ening, in elligen , brillian , impor an , in eres
ing, expensive, horrible
CLIL: concave, convex, dis or ed image,
curved mirror, reflec

CLIL: Science (Dis or ing mirrors)
Wider World: Space fac s
Values: Use your imagina ion
when you are rying o solve a
problem.
Phonics & Spelling: sm-, s -, sk-,
ssp-,
p-, sc- versus es

May I … (+verb)? = permission

We should go ou side onigh o see he s ars.
We’d be er ge ready. We need o bring
he elescope.
I ’s cold. We ough o wear our jacke s!
Which plane is more in eres ing? The red
plane is more in eres ing han he blue plane .
Which plane is he mos in eres ing?
The red plane is he mos in eres ing.

N
IT

Space

U

Which elescope is less complica ed? The
small elescope is less complica ed han he
big elescope.

Repor ed Speech
He/she says he/she … (presen simple)

SA
M
PL

They say hey … (presen simple)

E

Which elescope is he leas complica ed?
The small elescope is he leas complica ed.

The environment

I‘m going o recycle paper because we need o
pro ec our environmen .
He’s/She’s going o recycle bo les.

We’re/They’re going o collec he rubbish.

Are you going o help? Yes, I am. / No, I’m no .
Wha can you do o help? I can use
public ranspor .

If you reuse plas ic bags, you’ll reduce was e.

Ways o help he environmen : recycle
paper, recycle bo les, collec rubbish,
reuse plas ic bags, urn off he ligh s, use
public ranspor
Environmen ally friendly ou comes:
save rees, save resources, keep he plane
clean, reduce was e, conserve energy,
reduce pollu ion
CLIL: allergies, ambulance, pollu ion,
sneezing

CLIL: Social sciences (Allergies)
Wider World: Wha are we doing
o our plane ?
Values: Save our plane . Learn
o save energy and keep he
plane clean!
Phonics & Spelling: Suffixes
- ion/sion

Goodbye
Revision

Festivals

Bonfire Nigh : bonfire nigh , fireworks, gunpowder, plo , Houses of Parliamen , sparklers
Chris mas crackers: snap! oile roll, crossed arms
Boxing Day: Bank holiday
Eas er eggs: hard-boiled, food colouring, vinegar, s ickers, pa ern, silver
Wimbledon: championship, icke s, game-se -ma ch!
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